
Minutes of the ICMR Expert Group meeting on Task Force on Noncommunicable Disease

Research in Tribal Populations held on 19th April 2012 in Room No 301, ICM.RHeadquarters,
New Delhi

. Experts:-

1. Prof SDGupta- Chairman
2. Prof KRThankappan
3. Prof PVRao

4. Prof S Majumder
5. ProfVR Rao

6. Prof. B.Antonisamy
7. Dr Raman Kataria

"
ICMR:-

1. DrJ Mahanta

2. Dr Neeru Singh

3. DrSanjay Mehendale

4. Dr PKMohapatra

5. DrTapas Chakma
6. Dr Neena Verma

7. DrCSLal

8. Dr I'rabhdeep Kaur

9. DrSapna Negi

ICMRNCDSecretariat:-

1. Dr Bela Shah

2. Dr Prashant Mathur

Dr AC Kataki, Dr Yogesh Jain and Dr Krishna Kumar could not attend the meeting.

Dr Bela Shah welcomed the experts and ICMRscientists to the first meeting of the task force on tribal

health research of the Division of NCD.The epidemic of NCDs~nd their risk factors is affecting all
populations of the country and with the ongoing epidemiological transition, even marginalized

populations are getting affected. Studying the tribal population would provide us with an opportunity to
capture this transition as well as understand the behaviorial determinants of the NCDrisk factors for

proposing suitable interventions. The ICMRsTribal Health Forum provides us an opportunity for

strengthening research on tribal populations and interacting with key stakeholders. Several ICMR
institutes are already involved in NCDrelated research and many more are interested. The Scientific
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Advisory Group of the Division of NCDapproved the initiation of a task force on research on NCDsin the

tribal population and suggested the areas of NCD risk factor assessment, ascertainment of causes of

death with special reference to NCDsand health system assessmentfor tackling NCDs.This expert group

meeting should provide guidance on the kind of research which the Division of NCD should undertake

and the mechanisms for doing the same.

Dr VM Katbch, Secretary DHR & Director Gener:.aJ,-LCMJLaddressedthe members of the expert group

meeting and stressed the need for taking up research which would make a positive difference in the

healt,h of the tribal population as a total health package irrespective of specialties in the shortest
possible time. The outcome of research should include public health indicators so as to assessimpact of

research. Involvement of local medical colleges, universities, other research organizations and the State

authorities is critical for undertaking research and making an impact. He su~ested the members to
explore creation of tribal health research units in some ICMRinstitutes for sustaining research activities
with partnerships. . -, \ ~, .~ , '

After a brief round of introduction of the members, Dr Gupta was requested to Chair and conduct the

meeting. He expressed his happiness on ICMR initiating a research program for the tribal populations,
and especially NCDs.The rich expertise and experience of ICMR institutes and other researchers in the

country will help in addressing the health needs of the tribal population. He requested the members to
ascertain the need for a research study by looking at the available information on it and the research

gap. Also, efforts to map and utilize the existing data, tools and information should be made in order to

avoid duplication and wastage of time and efforts. Dr Neeru Singh, Director RMRCT-Jabalpur and

Coordinator, ICMRTribal Health Forum briefed the members oil its activities and progress. The Forum

provides a platform for the ICMR institutes to discuss progress made on tribal health research and

identify future needs for improving their overall health status.

As per agenda, Dr Mathur made a presentation on the present status of NCDsin tribal population, the

opportunities available and the scope of this task force. The invited concept proposals were presented

and discussed by the experts and members. The summary of discussions is given below;

A. NCDrisk factor surveys: Dr Tapas Chakma presented the proposal.

1. The members appreciated the proposal and felt that the information thus generated will be

useful in preparing a baseline database for monitoring trends and impact of interventions.

2. Based on the available risk factor information, a definitive difference in the NCD risk factor

profile between the tribars and other populations is not seen. Probably, the studies included

those, tribal populations which are closer to rural and urban areas and have been exposed to
modern lifestyle.

3. Based on the issues of poverty, hunger, marginalization, displacement, unemployment, loss of
livelihood etc highlighted by Dr Raman Kataria, it will be important to include such 'assessments

also while describing the risk factor profile.

4. The scope of the risk factor profile should not be restricted to the classicalNCD risk factors only

(tobacco, alcohol, inappropriate diet, physical inactivity, hypertension, overweight/obesity), but
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should include an overall risk factor assessment for several other health conditions, including

infectious diseases,maternal and child health etc.

5. It will be useful to have comparative risk factor information on non-tribal rural and tribal

population within the same study area.
6. The members discussed the ability of the current survey tools to capture information on the

NCDrisk factors in the tribal- population, since the ways of these risk factors operating and being

understood are very different in them due to varied cultural, social beliefs and practices. Hence,

need based in depth case st"udiesshou)d be undertaken so as to understand the risk factors and

their health implications.

7. Assessmentof behavior as a risk factor should be studied in depth and be tracked longitudinally

overtime so as to assessany changes in it and related health outcomes. The scope for social

engineering should be assessedfor planning suitable interventions

B. Ascertainment of causes of death due to NCDs:Dr PKMohapatra presented the proposal

1. The proposal was appreciated in determining NCDsas causes of deaths and morbidities among

the tribal population

2. The present proposal is limited to the North Eastern States and could be expanded to include

other States tribal populations as well.

3. Sample size calculations may be revised as per discussions

4. Validation of the available tools for verbal autopsy should be ascertained

5. The period of recall should be reduced from 1 year in order to minimize recall bias

6. The study should capture all causes of deaths in the community and the analysis should bring

out the cause specific death rates as well as proportion of deaths attributable to NCDs

7. A pilot study on the usefulness of ongoing collection of causes of death information could be

done in order to overcome recall bias. This will also provide an insight into logistic and

operational issueswith such data collection.

C. Health system assessment for NCDs:DrSanjay Mehendale presented the proposal

1. Members welcomed the proposal which was addressing an important step towards providing

interventions for improving health of the tribals.

2. It was noted that some information on health facilities is available from governmental sources
as well as special surveys and that these should be looked into when preparing the detailed

proposal. Duplication of information should be avoided.

3. It was suggested to include AYUSHpractitioners and traditional healers in the study as these are

important from tribal health perspective.

Generalcomments:-

1. Duesearch and note should be taken of already available tribal NCDrelated data and

information. This includes ongoing or repeat studies/surveys/reports/publications.
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2. Partnerships with local medical colleges, universities, other research organizations and State

authoritiesshould be encouraged.ICMRinstitutesshouldprovideleadershipand facilitation
services for research activities with partners.

3. Allmulti-centric studies should follow a common protocol. Standard definitions, tools and
criteria's as laid down at national and State level should be referred to.

4. Ethicaland regulatory issues of tribal health research must be adhered to. Tribal norms should
be respected.

5. The studies must be focused on tribal populations in tribal notified areas by the Government.
6. The study sites and area should cover major tribal populations in the States. Need to cover all

tribal populations is not required unless specific needs are indicated.

Recommendations:-

Based on the presentations and discussions, the followingwas recommended;

1. The proposalon Ascertainmentof causes of death (prepared by RMRC,Dibrugarh)and Health
system preparedness (prepared by NIE,Chennai) should be combined for maximizing resources
and operational feasibility. Director NIEChennai to be the Coordinator for the Health system

proposal and Director RMRCDibrugarh to be the Coordinator for Assessment of causes of death

study. These studies to be initially undertaken in 5 States with high tribal population (Orissa,
North Eastern States, Madhya Pradesh, Chattisgarh and Andaman & Nicobar Islands). The

detailed proposal as per ICMR'sad-hoc format to be submitted to the Division of NCDby 20th

May 2012 for further expert review and finalization. (Action: Directors of NIE, Chennai and
RMRCDibrugarh)

2. The proposal on NCDrisk factor survey prepared by RMRCT-Jabalpurshould be broadened to

include other health risk factors and morbidities, not just limited to NCDs.The detailed proposal

to be submitted in due course. (Action: Director, RMRCT,Jabalpur)
3. The ICMRsTribal Health Forum to explore creation of Tribal Health Research units in some ICMR

institutes for sustaining research activities with partnerships. (Action: Dr Neeru Singh,
Coordinator, ICMRsTribal Health Forum and Director RMRCT,Jabalpur)

-
Themeetingended witha vote of thanks to allthe membersof the meeting.

...--
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